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LOliDSBUIM, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 24, 1890.

LIBERAL.

TEE STEWAET BILL.

COUNTY

UOMIflATTOflS.

BLX3

SS

Tt Tor.

TJGGETS.

The Democratic Convention of Graconirrcss, flr.- -t session. S..
arlna. Item. f Nwi Authored from Onr
In tho Senate of the United ham county made the folowing nomKsolHtnirr. and othor oiirep.
States, October 1. 1?:0. Mr. Stewart inations:
With one exception
Republican:ilitroilueed (he following
Council P. M. Thurmond, of Clifthere has been a regular full crop at
hill, which was read twiec and re- ton.
Tula rosa for ?4 year. Can any section
ferred tothecomriiitteon territories.
Assembly A. T. Parker, Safford.
-Sheriff t;. a. Olney, Solomonville. of the United States beat this?
A IilLL
Treasurer W. 1). Johnson, ThatRepublican : Jno. II. Riley met
PreMcriliir.!? the (iiialillrations of Jurors
cher.
with nn accident while taking his
In the terriUiries, and forotlier
Recorder Henry Dowdle, Safford.
cattle through to Clayton that was at
purposes.
District Attorney A. M. Patterson, first thought tobe fatal. An unruly
He it enacted hy the Senate and House
steer struck a rail of ihe pen in which
of Representatives of the United Solomonville.
Predate
he was confined hitting Mr. Riley on
Judge
G.
Kilmer,
Thomas.
of
America in confies
States
Surveyor Set h C. Jones, Thatcher. the free and and knot-kihim sense
That no prison shall be qualified or Supervisors, fit.,). W. Wells, Clifton : less. His cheek bone was fractured,
but he has recovered completely.
competent to hold or discharge the Jas. Morris, Safford.
duties of any olllce in any of the terriRepublican! The most brilliant
The following nominations wefe political feat ever accomplished in
tories cilher under the laws of the
United States or of the territories, to made by the People's Convention of this county was the establishment of
serve as a (fraud or petit Jurior In any Graham county :
a Spanish pupe In Mesilla on the race
Council hurt Durilap, of I)unlap, issue to gain the Mexican vote, and
court in any of tho territories, unless
lie he able to speak and write the Rep.
then to have It proscribed by the
Assmb!y David Gough, Oro, Dem. church in its fourth issue as being obEnglish language without the aid of an
Sheriff II.- C. limine, Duncan. D.
interpreter.
scene, Indecent and a burlesque of
Treasurer W. W. Damron, Thatch- the religion of the peopltS Whose votes
See. 2. That the governor, secretary and United States attorney in the er, I).
it sought to optain.
Recorder Willünni Whelan, Soloterritory (if Sew Mexico shall con-s- i
Wilcox Stockman i John II. Norton
tute a board of public, instruction, monville, D.
Is
now putting in hay at Grant on his
Probate Judge J no. Blake, Safford,
a majority of whom shall constitute, a
contract, and says he gets more to the
It.
quorum, and shall have power to
District Attorney C. E. Moretnan, acre than ever before during his long
divide said territory into school disresidence in the Territory.
i
tricts, and to alter, change and modify Solomonvi'.le, 11.
George
Supervisors
R.,
Oro,
Wells,
A Washington Associated Tress
the school districts, as they now exist
dfepntch says : The appointment of
in said territory as in their judgement Joseph Civisidy, Aravaipa, R.
Surveyor Scth P. Jones, 1).
John X. Irwin, of Iowa, as Governor
the pubiic necessities may require ; to
of Arizona recalls an incident in his
appoint all directors of schools in such
A QÜÍEY ANSWEREDexperience as governor of Idaho, tind- r
districts now provided for by the law.
President Arthur. He was called
They shall also prescribe rules and From tho Vaio Dulllon.
A young man residing In the er.st home by death in hi" family and rerejiulat ions for the management and
overnmení of public schools of said desirous of becoming a prospedor, ad- mained In Keiv..K several months
territory: Provided. That all public dressed a communication to this pa- settling up his estate. The Treasury
per with a view' of securing informa- of the United States sent him bis salschools shall be taught in the Kiifili.-'-n
of text ary regularly, but the governor declinl.inxu;;;;e, and no person shall be compe- tion as to the character
1hk)!;I lie requires to effect his object. ed, saying that he had net earned any
tent to teach therein who does not
bis interrogatory to inoucy from the government while at
speak, lead and write lluent-l- y Had lie addrcyi-ethe lCi:,'lh language; and said others no doubt the majoritory would home about private affairs, and sent
bo.'trd shall, for any pood reason satis have recommended to him the careful the checks back to Washington This,
perusal of Dana and other authorities presented a new question for the
factory to them, have the ritrlit to
or discharge any teacher who upon mineralogy and geology: also to treasury officials as no one had
may be employed by the directors of purchase tiie most recent works in ever made suco a complaint before1.
any school district and employ nn-o- i metallurgy, assaying, etc., but we ad- They did not know what to do with
iier in his si ead : ami if any board of vise him to pursue a far less expensive the money and finally it was placed to
public instruction shall employ a com course, by pondering over carefully the credit of the conscience fund.
the following olume, title page, pref- This made the b'onoied old governor
petent teacher for such district.
bet:. 3. That there is hereby imposed ace and all being composed of only five indignant, and lie forwarded to the
of one pe.reetitum per lines. The liullion editor Is the auth- department an cmpathatlc protest.
a tax of one-haannum on the value of all property or of this work and it has the advan- He was unwilling that any money
situate in said territory of Sew Mexico tage oucr all others that it costs noth- which he sent t Washington should
except-propertof tits United Ktntes, ing but Use effort of reading it and re- be placed in the same fund with that
or of the territorv, or of anv county or quires no space in the peospector's surrendered by íej euting - thrives,.!
municipality, for the support f public Burro 1'iad cr on the shelves of .the The amount was t m placed to the
credit of the public debt of United
schools in said territory, which shall miner's library:
A VOLUME IX FIVK LIXE.SÍ
States. This is the only case of the
lie nsser.srd and collected at the same
kind on record.
time and in the same manner as the
IIOV, TO MAKK I'TOSriXTIXU
PAY !
purposes are
IVixes for t( ri'itorial
It is ar.tonl.ihlng how certain superProvided.
assessed and collected:
which si em to us very sensestitious,
That no charge shall be made for col- The Secret of Success in 'Prospecting less, are held In reverence by savage
to
Knowing
Catch
when
in
Consists
lecting the same.
peoples, and bow much they niiliti.te
On and when to Let Co!
Sec. 4. That the b'.'anl of public in- against the conversion of such peopbs
con
exclusive
the
have
stnicthm shall
Twenty-thV)rs in thn lirvi- - lIujilncuR. to the ways and customs of civilizi-tionmtipc.is arisim.: from the as'
trol of
I have been a druggist twenty-thre- e
The Navajo Indians an: among
sesMiieiit and collection of taxes pro- years, and have sold all the patent
most intelligent of the remaining
the
vided for in the last section, índ shull medicines which are known in this
wild tribes. Yet, according to Agent
distribute the same anion;' the several country, and can truthfully say that Vandever's .report, they luve such
school districts in proportion to the I have never known a remedy for
customs as these : "The foreita'
number of school children between the
Diseases of inore value than with wild turkeys, but the Í avajo
aire of six and seventeen who may S.S.S. (S.vil't's Specific).
Mr. A., :i must never taste of.them, ror fish, nor
at tend K hool In itiiy on" year net loss customer, was troubled with au erup- are they permitted to handle or even
than live months.
tion of the skin on the hack of his look at them.
Rears are numerous,
Sec. 5. That all children of sound hands, and had in vain sought relief
are they albut only In
miul in the territory of New Mexico of the beVL local medical talent, also lowed to klil one, nor a will a Navajo
between the 5;es of seven and seven- of some of the niot noted specialists even touch a dressed bear skin. Neither
teen years arc hereby required to in Xcw York, and asa la.-- t report spent will he kill a snake. They deem it
attend a public school or some other some months in Paris, France, under fatal to plant a tree, and they abomicompetent school for the period of six treatment of the physlciuis there, and nate swine flesh. The wood of the
months in each year, and any parent had secured only temporary relief. bunting corrals and coals must never
or guardian who shall wilfully neglect After all this treatment he was
be used as fuel, nor will they touch
or laii to send any such child undei' his cured, sound and well, by Swift's food
that has been prepared on such
ages
six
vol
of
being between the
ci nt
Speclllc.
Tlie liouse vhere a person has
afire.
and seventeen to such public school or
Another customer, Mr. P., had died must never be entered again.
some other compctaut school for a suffered for m:lny years with Plood For all these customs curious mytho-logi- c
period of six months in the year, shall Poison, and thought he had been cured
reasons are assigned. Within
Mibjeet to indictment, ami on con- by mercurial treatment, but the dis- the last ten years, however the young
viction shall be fined not less than ease returned, accompanied by Kheu-mati- people are gradually over coming the
fifty dollars, or more than two hundred
of a bad type. A dosen small traditional dread of taboos."
dollars, or imprisoned not less than bottles of S. S. S. made a perfect and
Orrlllos Rustler: The statehood
three months nor more than a year, lasting cure.
or both in the discretion of tho court.
election is over and the constitution
W. JI. ito.tJW'AV, Old Fort, X. C.
Is defeated.
Likewise New Mexico's
Sec. (i. That no part of the moneys
Trealis on I'.lood and Skin Diseases hopes of being admitted as a state are
provided for in tis act, or any part of
Sh ut Si'Kcn ic Co.,
ended within the range of possibilities
the public moneys of said territory, mailed free.
Atlanta (ia.
of any of her present citizens. Those
or of any county thereof, shall ever be
used for the support, aid, or assistance
Kogales Record : The Pullman car who helped to do this can console
of any school which may be wllolly or company has arranged with a Sinaloa, themselves with the knowledge that
in part under the control of uny re- Mexico, firm to furnish all the mahog- they have barred prognss, driven
ligious or sectarian denomination or any necessary for the company's use. awav awaiting capital, killed our
for
society.
This valuable timber grows in exten- hopes of educational advantages
sive forests near Manzanillo, ami is to our children, and set the territory
The notorious "Ked'Hl'Laughiin and be shipped via Guaymas and Xogales. permanently in its retrogressive
in
Walters, the two men arre-te- d
We understand that the first ship- groove. In the history of American
IrtTuesday's
J unrc about a year ago for the murar- progress the result of
two car loads,
ment,
der of an American woman, have been rived at Guaymas, ami will piéis this election has no precedent. For the
released from jail there. They were port the first of the week. The rew sake of our people and their fair fame,
tried in the Mexican court and found enterprise will prove an important
grant that there may nevet be
guilty in spite of thir assertions of In- factor in the revenue of oar romlsi
another.
nocence. Walters w as sentenced to be
Th Great MnJorllJ
The county commissioners ttf Sierra
shot and O'Lauglilin to ten years in
jail. The case was appealed to the county, through the governor cf the Of cases of scrofula and other blood
supreme court at Chihuahua,' and Territoi'), asked the military authori- diseases are hereditary, and therefore
nothing was heard fro in it till when ties at Los Alleles to station troops difficult to cure. But we wish to state
the doors of the prisonrs' ('Ml were at Hillshoro ind at either FiUrvicw or in the most positive, emphatic manner
thrown open and they were told to de- Chloridei for the purposed of prevent- that Hood's Sarsaparilla floes cure
part. Wallers w is so weak iiftcr bis ing Indliih depredations, and tho re- scrofula' In cVcry form. f'ni most
discharge that be could scarcely speak ply of the military Is tl.at there lirt! severe cases; too terrible fif descripand aú tinP's he sKke irratldiially Of no troops available" for such duly; tion, have yielded to this, medicine
you suffer
course bo Ae.s ove Joyed at bis release Every one feels like asking, "Pray when ail olliers failed)' If
way, take
and was ghtd to be on American soil then, what lire thu r.rolips available: from impure blood in any
f
Sarsanarilla.
Hood's
more.
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Warn

Rm,

self he dlcUitrd a card to tho council
Informing its niouiliprs that the Urn
It wan allowed to be In session was so
limited that It would not pay him to
go to Ranta Fe, hut they were to po
0:1 JuHt as though he was there and
never miss a chance to vote against
Totu Catron.

LV.
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n

iteoth
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For Representative

In Conirress,
MARIANO 8. OTKltO.

For

of the Torritoiinl Coanoit,
J. A. ANCHETA.

Meb--

Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla,
Champagne Cider,
Grape Cider,
Music Every Night.
Lomon, Cream and Grape Sodas
choice
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
Xiiq.vicrs
"Wizies
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE.-

Tot Sheriff
For imiior
For Clerk
For Tree. ."or
--

Kor Probatn

JAMES A. LOCK HART
SAW H. MoANINCIt
KDMl'NU BTINE
C. C. PIIOKMAKKK

W. O. HOLM AN
For Superintendent of VnL.Ho Instruction. .
W. H. DKCKART
O. C. HINMAN
Fot I'eroner
rOK COMMISSlONIRS

ANO St CAMPBELL
JOHN IIUO( UMAX
BICHAKU P. HAKT

Reoistek.

Register

It

Reoisteu
last chance.
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6f tko moat

your

The war department recommends
the abandonment of Fort Verde, Ar- y.ona.

All orders by mall promptly attended to.

HAttl.EB APP

8. BÜTHEBKOKD

OO.

&

Fine

Kilituoky

"Wines,

French Tiraiulies nnd

Im--

tj

CO.,

fi.

Frances y Pui-o-

A'

will make a sheriff the people can be
proud of.

TuoEnlx, Arizona, claims to need an
Indian school in its business. What
Phoenix and several other Arizona
towns need is a large and well populat
ed Indian grave yard.

The Liberal has been paying considerable attention to politics last
week and this, and intends to do so
next week, w hen it promises its read
ers to swear off for two years.
Ok the first page of
Liberal
will be found the much talked of
Stewart bill. This will bear reading
and discussion by every man interested
in the welfare of New Mexico. If it
could become a law it would do more
for the advancement of New Mexico
than any laws which has passed Con
gress since the Mexican war.
's
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Importad Wiavs and CiifArs.
Mitsd Dnu'as Spaeialty
Local and Metropolitan Papers for readers
ililk ShskKtnnd runcho.
of Current N'ows.
Private Club Rooms.
Sam Abra bam. Manager.
M. A. Kki.lt. Proprietor.
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1
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Poldbyalldrup-rlata- .
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Mood's

of dmrrhosa in aer children will un
doubtedly in per children will undoubted-I- j
be of merest to many mothers.
She
ays:
"I peat several weeks 10 Johnstown Pennsylvania, utter the great fljod
on account of nay knabaud being employed
ed the te. We had several children with
us, two of whom took the diarrhoea very
badly. I got tome of Chamberlain '
eolia, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy from
Rey. Mr. Chapman.
It cured both of
them. I knew several ether oases where
it waa equally successful. I think it can- ot be excelled and cheerfully recommend
it." 23 and 10 cent bottles for tale at
Eagle drag store.
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Mnron cl

-

Address all order to.

popular brands.
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Judte

First DlRtrlot
Beoond District
Third District

and Cisraxs.
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For
A.J. FOUNTAIN of Don Am,
F. W. PAKKP.R of Sierra.

IN

DEALKR3

pectors, Rnnohers ani snocamca.

f

1 T'fll hnve mr.do up your mind
floe.rs S.irnnpnrllla do no- b'i induced lu Lik"1
w.y other. Jfood'j Gr.riiapail'.la la a rccuil ir
n.cillcinn, posso-isin;- ,
by vuiuo i't Its rt"tihir
coin'.iltiation,
pronovticn.
prcpar:il!''ii,
curativo pntvfr
to SJty other urtl-- .
A bos'en
u'.y v.ho knew
alio w;:nted,
nnd vhore oxmp'.o Is vrorliiy UniUitiou,
licr exjeilence lelonri

(sna

j

AND

OK

who are In favor
A faroHtvtrceort foi shoe
Of the.f rM eolnsire :of sllvor. Minors. Pros

í

ft'""
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& O O,

ARIZ.

MOREIICI

The latest metal quotations arc:
l.Oii; copper 18.75; lead 0.00.
Col. Marcus Huling made an El Tuso
trip this week.
L. H. Durnil returned from his east
(rra
ern trip this week, being detained
O
longer than he expected to he by besrAmLVKa
ing called on to expert some lead
"In on store wl'rfl I vr it to buy rtff.Ws
mines in Missouri, the opinion obtain- H in..ir;i the elork li led to Indut o niu buy
Ih&i on intticd uf llood'aj he told ins tl.oir's
ing In that country that .New Mexican
would list l.r.,et that I m'.ijl't t l;o It on ten
and mining expert are synonemous days' trial; that If 1 id not llkolll need not
terms and he accidentally neglected pay !iiiyll;lng, tie. Cut lie could not prevail
to undeceive them. Lud said his ex- on mo to chanto. I told him I knewIt.what
vn
was. I had taken
Ilnn.fa
amination of the propi rtf was thor- SkUtedHarmiiaillla
with It, nnd did not want any otci.
ough and exhaustive, and although
he made no assays yet he made a report which ouifht to sell the mine at
any sucker market in the world.
His Vvhcn I be?nn Ufcing Hooil's Hirsaparfa
fee for experting the property more I
feeling rout niiserahle, sulT :r;Li: '
than paid the expenses of ids trip.
9,
deal with dyanepla, and fco veal;
Uiatut times I could hardly stand. I looked,
The fall round-u- p
arrived in town anJ
ha for nniro time, liks t prrson n
and disbanded Wednesday night.
ITootl'i Saxsaparill.v did mo ea
Tbe suecess of Mrs. Annie M. I)ain, of rnt;cli jood that 1 wonder at myre-l- armnllnios,
n'id my frKnv.ds
frcak I II." Mits
McKeeeport, Pennsylvania, in tbe treat
Eli- - A. (jovr, tl Terraco Bticut, BokW-j- .
ment

t W Silver

ufeacflptbtei

Doll,

mej.sm. at

f

Iow, tine 18C8, say. he elle prescribes
Cbsmberlain'i Coli, Cholera and Diarrhoea reiucly, because bu knows it to be
reüsbU. For sale at Eagle drug- tere.

MUIS 3 MATTIES.
8abscrlptii Priow.

A.T.

pfattie

Yon are hi a Bail Fix
But we will cure you if yeu will pay ua.
Meu who are Weak, Netvoua and debilifinaulsh Opora each Diglit ly a troupe of
tated aaffariag from Neivous Debility.
nrtuMuai
loiaValjm mm sfisAiu ajsuiusn bkIus BaAasi laukaB 4 as SI sir
Vew Meitice
I.ordiborir
Trained Coyotes.
Seminal weakness, and all the eíleets of
early evil habita, or later inditcretioia,
A rlaona
Xiorenot
which lead to Premature Decay, consumpSwCadctf
Cz&B
tion or inttanity, abould send for and read
tbe "boek of life,' givinr particular ef
Dealers In
;Z3ixlliori- a bouse cure. Sent (sealed) free, by addressing Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi CANDIES, C0SFECTI0NARIES.
The Favorite of Morcncl. Arlüona.
California Wines,
cal intlite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
MIIS'ES EXAMINED
FRUITS aid VEGETABLES Double Stump WhlHklcs
AND
Pure Grupo Juioe Foreign
ville, Tenn. Tbey guarantee a curt or no
Itosort
AveiisM,
A
Quiet
llomestto
Eaflroad
aud
Clsrars
KATBR TOW ASAAYIXfe
pay. Tbe Sunday Morning.
Dally and Wecklv I'apea-Always
New Moxlro
Lordsbureou hand, if the mails don't fait.
Si Í0 Check Asuar for CJoW or 8:iwcr
Silvor
IS 00
Fall and winter ovorcoats.
,
K. DATIS. Proprietor.
Uold
S Q
.
IM Check for bnili In one siuaiBM
Medium.Hght and black.
GOLD nil.L KXrKKM,
00 Cheofc tvr
Gold nnd Silver
4 00
t
Domestic and Imported goods.
1 fO
Arizona k Kew Mexico Sail way
Loud
I new carry tbe (oíd Hill mail three
SCO
Pillo
In ulster frock and sack.
Copnor
ti roen per week,
I 00
TutS'laya, Tni'rdH7
i id 'Uue atlvm. oa
TABLK.
THIS
The finest and the largest stock.
.tnd SdtnrJnj-s- , lavn(r Lordabnrjr at l.-E. M. BVKP,
The cheapest and the best.
p. ra. I will oarrj exprvst utthet'illowiny:
Offic." ftml Liihnrstory. iiroedivny. F. O Bnx ,"A1. Stiw Cliy, Sew
.
Tadlsi
'
quality

a

Correct

i

Assays

snti

all

of

REPOETZD
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s

-

Til
The
and prices talk.
rtcg:
Ml
Mo. T,
Tho buyers do the rest.
S 15
From 1 to 3 pound
t 6 Oot. U, lffi
We are are selling these goods from
" 3 to 5 "
$" to $12 lower than any other House
ho. I
" 5 to 10 "
HTATIOKa.
No. i
Ordera solicited goods on approval
" 10 to 25 "
1 :OU p in
lAirdl)Ur(f.,Ar
li :iii a m
II;:? a Bl
2:0(1 p m SO
Bun mil ,,.l.v'
Lioiitbody & James.
" 25 to 50 '
'i ;ti a n
3:00 p ni 4J Ar. .lunein.. . "
111
Paso,
Texas.
El
9 :)5I a ni
Lv. ..l)uuo:tn....Ar!
3:10 p in
" 50 to 100 "
J. A. A veil eta the candidate for
H:Ut a m
3 :W p u 47
.Wliclilon. ...Lv
Pasaengrcri.
lmltrnjig to Gold Mill 3:M p nil so "
8 ',; u In
Advloe to Mothera.
"
the council is a young man of native
forks
IT a ti
"
4:1K n lu
Coronuilo...
Loi
soothing
Gold
Hill to
syrup, has
Mrs. Winslow's
50;
JV.uiK SI.
birth but but by education and asso
'
Outhl'iw-...
a
bv
ml
f
"
:r. i p utt B4
S. SiUinif.in
Robeiit Blaí k.
ciation is thoroughly American. He been used by mothurs tor children teeth
T::sO n
r.:03 p ml W " .N. bul:.
ing- for over hlty yesrs with purfect suc
I. vi 6
a ui
sees and appreciates the necessity of cess. It relieves the little suSorer at once, XTOTIOK
5 :H u ml W !Ar ..(."liruiu.
OKLAKD
FOR PUBLICATION.
better school facilities In tho territory produces natural, quiet sleep by frneinc 111 IleoatLun Cruces, N. M , Oct. . lwo. My"Trins ruu auily except Kuuriays.
Tne
mven
tiiRt
herottv
is
HATKÜ.
FASSKNGfclR
and will do his utmost to secure them. the child I rom pain, and the little chemb Notice
followins;
named settlor hurt fllud no
I fit;
Clifton lo Xorth 9 dlnir
as
as
tlc-button.
a
awakes
or
It
"brizht
nnai
to
milko
bis
intention
Is
He not like many of his nationality,
.it.
nmiutf
aoiitu
ver pleasant to taste, soothes tbe child, proof in supfiort of his claim, nnd that such
Mi
(iutUrie
led by the priests, and his efforts will softens the gums relieves wind regulates nrMfwill ho inrtdn before Probutc t;ierk of
I it'
'
Coronado
Grant county ut Silver ( Itv, N. M , on Nnvem-ho- r
XI'
be for
Vori.....,
school.
Being the bowels, and is the best known remedy
H. It. DunuKun, Jr., ot
16, lt), viz.:
!W
Sheldon
has inndo d. s. No. Íi7 fur
equally fluent In the Spunish and Enur- for diarrhoea, whether arisinu- - from teeth tüe wviN.swN., who
UNO
"
liiin.iuii
a, tp in s ol r 21 w.
seo
Twenty-living
cents a
or other causes.
IW
illllimit
lish language, well educated and a
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
5.V0
" ' Lordaburg
hi continuous resilience upon, nnd cultiva
rnemlxT of a prominent famiiy he bottle.
ir.,
tion of, sold land, vi.: 8. H. Duuuirnn,
rhililren betvaen Hve and twelve ycurs of
,
Lordalmrp-N.
M.,
oí
H.
and
J,
nnd
Dtintifran
ago
half price.
will have more influence in the
PORT OP Tul CONDITION OF
witiiuiu vt uson anb H. cton or minean Ar
zonu.
Council and be able to accomplish R
pftulifnll fare, alid 60 pounus with eacii unit
SAMUKb P. M' f'KRA,
lure iicaou
more than any person Grant county
Kotfister.
has ever sent there
1
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The Best Value
LEVI STKAUÜS
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OVERALLS AHD SPRING BOTTOM PAKTS

Enjoy a National Reputation.

;,

e

First national Baft

MOT1CK

The Sentinel publishes a "poem"

Or EL PASO. TIZAS,
eulogizing "Honest Oscar," Head's &
At the alose of business on
Hearstv candidate for sheriff, and assures him that thr' o thousand or more
OCTOUER2, lSflO.
are coming to vote for him and so
Resources.
"from Republican cruel grasp to free
T tks party rocoiring the lurgest
UOi.410 77
Loans and discounts
the cringing slave." As at the last Overdraft,
liat of Dames for
scourea and
election there we're cast In this county unsocurpd
2.m 31
H. Honda to secure cir2.2S9 votes for sheriff of which Harvey L'.culation
NEW ILLUSTRATED
THE
GREAT
30,000 00
"WhiU-hil- l
the democratic candidate Hlooka. securities.
00
SI
claims, etc
received a majority the only infetences D,ue from approved
I 16,flll0 68
to be drawn from this poem Is there Unit fromHKonu
oilier National
Bv HUBKKT-HBAiC CROFT. .
m.061 07
will be a large Importation of voters DuUauka
from Brato IianXs
TRU ItilIXENT UISTOllIAX
2,23 09 U3,m W
this fall and that old Harve has turned and Bankers
nouee, furniture
republican. If the "Cringing slave" nankins:
26,000 00 Ready at kit Only trnc tlistory f Mi,r
and tlxiurtts
expenses
and
Is an inmate of the county jail there
tnonism published Farinatin, inteniely
3.4V5 4
tnxns paid
will-bserious objections to turning Cuecka and utner cash
inUrestin;, powriful Endorsed uhlcc by
1,713
I
Items
I
him loose without due process of law, Bill of other Hanks
Ü,7o uo
Mormons and (ientiltt.
paper currenno matter who Is elected sheriff. Col.
l."3 97
cy, nickels and cenu. .. .
WOKOBIirrt. ABVENTUIIKS
Snec-iViA 100
Head should call in his jxiet.
Bloody Indi.in
!,0U0
30,978 60 Of Trappers and Travellers

First National

Mil

DKMIXa, N. M.
C.

H.

Daw,

F. H. B;iDoi.r.

"iaiiikiir"

PrestUent.
CAPITAL,

BUUPLÜS,

1100,000.

10.000.

stancbmvu and
AoeoMnta ef Xerohants.
Minors received on most favwrnble wrtna.
Corroapouileuoo luvitod.

Judj--munt-

HISTOY OF UTAH

o

e

lender notes
lKl
Hedemptiou fund witn

Gideon
Hatz, the
democratic candidate for the council,
has issued a card to the voters saying
that as tho campaign is so short It will
lie ImiHissible for him to circulate
around and shake hands with the
voters, but he wants cveryliody to
vote for him, Just the same. It is privately understood that there are three
reasons linpelliugthiseour.se:
He is
d
too
to shake hands with
every Tom, Dick and Harry, just because he is a voter. 2nd. He is too
lazy to make the trip. 3rd. He realize he has no show of election and
knows the trip would be useless,
At
the time he dictated this card to his
handsome
stenographer,
hoping
against wisdom that he would by
chance be elected, and to save hitn-e'.- f
the trouWC'oX
ar;!yi:ij him- high-tone-

H.

Treasurer

of circulation)
Total

l&

00

V.

actounts of Masaacrns
Wars
and Miraculoas Etcapes Ta
fauieus
Diiuta Aaseciitlion, Etc., Etc.
Thrilling- -

per oent

1.360 00
44U,44 91

.

Foreign aud Doiaoatlo
and sold.

Eiohaufo bought

oo
00

None Genuine without Our Trade Mark.
BEST SrWINr.l BEST riNl?HI RTST PIT t

REST MATERIALS I

All business octruited to us will be tumdled
protafHiy aifcd oaxeluliy'.

The only kinj made by

Saloon

Jaylye-Se- e

AVhite Labor.

For Sale Everywhere

Make a specialty of

Purs Kralnciy Wiisiics

J. O. MATTINGLY Sc SONS' SWKET
UVSTIHllKS UP POLYGAMY
tial
Marriape
The
Tithui?
tioo.ono
Capital stock paid In.
WA3II OF I8f"
K).C1
surplus tuuu.
Strange religions Caateaaa Biograptiy
t'nnivliled profits
i.tua vi
of Briffhasa Yeung, as thrilling as a novel
National Uank uoloa out.
17,000 00
U'tidinu
And other Ifaulnff brands.
yet true history.
Inillviiuiul deKfSits subW!,M 3
ject to cheek
Every tiling First lass.
bank to sell. Everybody
A grand
Demand oertiuoutes of
80,7(4 81
1 Ambler.
Wants it -- Merchants, Farmers, Mec hanics
Oertitiort ''hecks
and all clastas) have) taperir awaited the
Due other NatU.nul Banks 1,(49 at
Uue Hi ato Banks and
appearance of this remarkable book.
24,619 72
9,io8 0C
Bankers
I.lahllltlee.

PRACISCO.CAL.":'!

N

Heose-Celes-

Laird

Alt man.

il

Total

(44U.44 91

.

OTATB OF TRXA9. COt'NTT OK

ilSíi

I. II B.

II,

PARO

hil'rUAK. l aslilerof tlieabove

named bank, do aoleuinlx sweur that the
abovo staument la true to the best if mr
U.S. KAUFMAN.
knowleii.e and belief.
üiialiiei'.
Kiibaorlbed and sworn to bofor" nu this
jam uay oi
r. k. iiunteh,
i.w.
Niitury Public, El Psso ('., Tuxue.
uouaacT-Atu- .n:
A. kkakaurh,
,

JosaeH HrMBTZ.
i. Ka.vi"i.ih,
'Iji4x:ura.

AOKNT8

Send quick SI for costly aud elegant
Canvassing Oollt. Don't wast
tint
writing Tor circulars, but secura territory
before it is given out. Remember this )s
s sn'njnetof intense interest to all, and the
Illustrntinnt attract attention
Grand
everywhere, addhkss.
THR HISTORY COMPANY.
723 Market Street Sun I'ratiuiaro, Oil.

.jJOtíA
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ail tarace

late
REAL ESTATE, MIXES,
RANCHES, LIVE STOCK.
BOUGHT

4C.

ad

SOLD.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
IKYKSTMEST8 MACK
xsd INFORMATICS

Corxespca1der3.ee
EENTAL ACHNCY,

Odio-No-

.

Affents,
ITSH

Solicited

19 Gold

Af

tTMISB

K. M,

YE3TERN

LIBERAL.

FRIDAY, OCTOHER

The Republicans have put tip1 one of
the stroiuigest tickets that has been
brought to the attention of Grant
county voters In years. It Is. a
symetrlcal
well
balanced tle'tet
for
from
candidate
the teirl-torcouncil down to county comyour last

24, JK'H).

Rrglslcr.
Rt'glfiti'.r

Rogltitcr

It Is

missioners.

lañe.
Col. Bill Wells was In
ill Monday.

from Gold

W. T. Illison, the El Taso Jewler,
Jas in the city Friday.
names
Tuff are re now sixty-seveIn the Lordsburg registration list.
up
Mrs. McGinnJs of Deminff, can
io Lordsburi? this week with her eon
Fell.
ILirry Small made a trip to El Taso
Monday and purchased a large line of
n

holiday goods.

Antonio Gallardo of Deming spent
Sunday in town visiting his brother,
RanionKtUUirdo.
C. E. Schutz made a trip to CI if Ion
Saturday and spent Sunday there on
important business:
Tom Woods, who has been working
Wells-F- a
tg Company for several
months as an extra man, returned
honre this week.
"Honest Oscar," Col. Head's would
be deputy shentT, arrived in town
Tuesday about dusk, and took the
midnight train for Deming to consult
for

the

ABOUT MATTEK3.

buns.

QooRíc W. GirrA master mechanic
of the Southern Pacific road at Tuc
son, has resigned his position and
niftiv are the guesses as to who his
successor will be.
Is the last day on which
voters can be registered under the new
law, and it is very important for every
voter to see that he is registered.
Have you done so?
w

Speaking of county Commissioners,
that is one the most peculiar ofllces
in the territory. It is Important, very
important, for tho commissioners
spend the county money, and on their
economical and Judicious management
depends whether the county has money
in the treasury or is bankrupt.
Despite the Importance of the office
the salary attached to it is nominal,
being but five dollars per day for the
time actually employed. Still if the
Commissioners are so inclined they car.
make a very handsome rcveii'ie out of
the office, as has often been demonstrated in past years.
Under these clrcumslances there Is
only one class of men who should be
elected to the office, that Is the heavy
tax payer, and the reasons are : A
heavy tax payer is deeply interested in
management of county
economical
affairs, and Is financially able to lose
the time and money necessary in the
proper conduct of the olllce.
On the other hand if a poor man is
r!ee it arouses
a candidate for the
suspicion. Xot contributing largely
to the support of the county he Is not
interested in the economical management of county afairs, again as there
Is a good chance to make for himself
by not being ecomomical for the county a poor man would be more liable to
dono than a rich one.
Rearing these facts in mind, study
the two tickets, and see who should be
elected commissioners.
There is a
vast difiera nee in the amount of taxes
paid by the men on the differnt
tickets. The Liukiial has taken the
trouble to examine the tax roll to see
Just how large this difference is.
On the republican side from the
first district is Aigus Campbell, one
of the partners of the Lyons & Campbell Company, which pays this year
taxes amounting to $2,105.
Lyons, Campbell & Rarron pay

Silver City the seat of scandal again:
R. P. Hart, who arrived home from
comes to the front with a tragedy, L.i Vegas last Thursday staid but a
that Is, it furnishes the actors although' few days. The contract for feeding
the scene Is laid in El Paso. G. Plane the cattle which he has with Kansas
and the wife of a man named Croenne parties expires on the ilrst of Novemleft. Silver City, went to El Paso and ber and he has to be there to make
Mr. Hart is
put up at the St. Charles.
In the further arrangements.
morning they did not get up, their unable to travel except by the aid of
room was broken open and the crutches although his doctors promise
couple found dead in bed, tho Woman him complete recovery. He may conwith a hole In her frorehedd find the tinue his eastern trip td New York
man with one in his temblé, both Caus- and there consult specialists on such
ed by shots from a 41 Colts six shooter, diseases.
which Plane still had In his haiid. No
cause can be given for the killing'.
DnfiMi Can't be Cared,
The husband of the woman, as is often by lecal applications, its tbey eaa not
tho case in Silver City, knew about reach the diseased portion ef tie ear.
the intimacy between the two and Thnre it enly one way to erne Deafness,
made-nobjections to its continuance. and that is by censtiutienal remedies.
Deafness it caused by an inlawed tradiSix months In the territory three
tion ef the tnncout lining of the Eustamonths in the county and thirty days chian Tate. When tbit tube gets
in the precinct are the legal require
yen bate a rnnibliag tonnd ea imments for voters at the coming elec- perfect hearing, and when it it entirely
tion.
tened Daafnest is the result, and unless
a be takea out and
( Benton,
Win. Hutuhinstn,
Iliino'S, the inflammation1
waile dtalin? in cattle and horsvt iu Texas this Ub restored t its aormal condition,
la.it September, win taken with a very bearint; will be destroyed fOitver. niae
r caused by batarrh,
srvtta attack ef cholera, morbus and diar- cases out ef l
an infUined erudibat
is
which
he
coming
supposed,
noteihi'
from a change
rhoea,
tion ef the maeeite fiirfaect.
of drinkiue; water. A local tlriiyyiat
We will fire One .Hundred Dolluts for
hmi to take Chamberlain's Colic,
by Catatrh)
Ckolar and diarrhoea remedy,
Th sec- any ease ef Deafness (a.
ond dos, be sajrs, effected a complete, that we c net care by taking flail's Calure, aod he now takes pleasure in recum tarrh Cure. Bead far circulo.., free.
nmndinu it to others. For ale at 25 aud
f. J. Cbknhy A Co., Toledo, 0.
50 cent per bottle at
l2P"Sold by Prnirpits. "Sc.
i drug store.
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Grand halt
at the old Post Office at
Shakespear, Friday eve, Oct. 31st 1890.
A cordial invitation
extended to
all.
Good music in attendance.
L. L. D.

Pro.
Notice to Miners.

Twenty first class miners wanted at
the Stephenson-Benne- tt
mine, fourteen miles from Las Cruces, New Mexico.

G. D.

I'eonev.

John B. Aóáit the democrat? canH. DA NR.
F. H. 81 E HOLD.
didate for assessor was in the city this
President.
Cashier.
week. Hr. Adair is a very p5easant
gentleman, but he is too old to stand
the strain incident to making an assessment of Grant county. That is a
job which needs a young man.
Of the Condition of the
Mrs. Ibos. Clark left for Tucson
thin wwk to meet her husband who
k
L. X.
is now statioued there.
71.40.
reports that his family is now
The San Vicente company, which is
Of Dcming, New Meiloo,
very pleasantly located in Tncson. owned by Lyons & Campbell,
pay
The LiBKiiAi, is sorry to see two sucn 78U,SO.
OCTOREU 2, 18!K).
estimable families leave town.
In the second district is John lirock- ltesuuruea.
Mrs. McGrath has been very sick mau who pays &"!0,S0 taxes.
Loans
tlM1.0i0 HI
dlsoounts
and
so
day
or
her
a
for
Mr.
week
and
past
Urockman
to
this
In
addition
the
U. S. bonds to seo uro circulation...
86.000 00
life was dcvnred of, but we are g!ad is president of Silver City Rational Other
13,:7 94
stock and bonds
to know that she is now much better. bank which pays $70, taxes.
Real estate furniture and fixtures,
82.436 10
Simp4,UK5 95
Dr.
was
so
case
is
P.
serious
Richard
Premium
Her
In the third district
that
son sent after lr-- . 'ftviiTicM for con- Hart. Mr. Hart is large stockholder Five per oont fund with U. 8. treas1.1ZC 00
urer
sultation and telegraphed for Lem in and manager of the Hart Itrothers Cash
on hand and duo from othor
from
and Herb XcGrath, who arrived
Land and Cattle compauy. The taxes banks
4Í.902 Í0
Las Cruces on Tuesday.
amount to l,4.fetf.
$300,.V.S uu
The total taxes paid by thejnterests Totftl
Last Saturday evening when Mike
Unburn.
Ryan sad his section harii), who have represented by these three men are
5100.0OO ftl
cluirge of the Summit section on the $.'1,(158.60. Which is more than
Capital tVock
of the taxes paid in the Surplua fund aud uudividúü proílU U.U48 74
Arizona & New Mexico road, about 18
23.500 00
miles northwest of town, were going county. It is safe to say they would Circulrttfon
lt!3,f!t.3í
Deport
county
tiw
of
in
interested
be
welfare
supper
they
to the section house for
WO0,.')tlS
met a Mexican about half a mile from finances.
Total.
On the other ticket in the third dis
the. section hoeise, when Ihey arrived
I, F. H. 8iieuti,r. Cash or, dosolomnly uwnar
thev found supper nearly ready, but trict is T. S. Robinson, a DeinillK that tho above tatomont is oorrect to the
the Chinaman cook was missing merchanV, who pays $Hi,40, a little hct of my knowlcdjro nnd brliof.
K H. SlEUOl.D,
There was considerable blood about over one dollar to his opponent's ten.
i'uAa.er.
In the second district is J. W. Upton,
the cook room which aroused suspicion
Sworn to before Finn M. Smith notary puband a search was made for the China- who pays $.10,10.
lic, Uutobrr 11. lS'JO.
While in the first district is Judge
man. Noises were heard in a cky
well about l."0 feet deep, and a piece of Renuett who pays this year three dol
To D. C. Roberta :
telegraph wire was twisted around lars and sixty coats.
Yon aru bvrby notiflod that I hnvo xtfnd-cW ny should a man who only pays
one htiLnirt'd dol lain in labor and
one of the men and he win let down.
on trie Miter a Chant lode, ituuid In
$.1.(i0
taxes be so anxious to have a tlin VirKinia
At t.toe.bottom he found the Chinamiulni: dinuk;t. Grant county,
Nuw M'.'iieJ. HííhfivfH by rMtioii of lonation
man, unconscious. lie bent the wire chance to spend the county money': rveordod
in book ono folio WW, mining locaThe sum total of taxes paid by tion rwurdr, in the ofrioo or th reeordor of
aroundühiin and the men above drew
mt id county, iu order to hold aoid prmiiHu
him up and drew up the section man. these three men who desire to have
ho provmioDH of acet::a
revmed
Mtututcs of tho ruitod Stated, beinrj tho
year
a
$100,000
nearly
of
handling
the
was
found
the
Uim examination it
amount required to hold tUa khitio for i be your
$180.10
years
is
and Bndiriif
31.
and if within nlriuty
Chinaman had been hit on the head for the next two
dayd from the publiratiou of ini police yon
with an axe and then taken to the well one man pays more than three fourths fail or rofufcti
to coatrtnuto yout proportion
ol tuioh (txptindlture aa a
totfotbor
and dumped in. The. Mexican they of that.
your in
wilu tiio cants of ttiia pubitunt-iouThe taxpayers who desire an econom
in fcjiiid ulftira will boooma the property of
had met was the only man they had
tho bulffcoriber, under said nwtiontii
seen, so they took the hand car, went ical management of county affairs will
W. T. Ahhisotoh.
Fir tt publlcatioo July lío, 1M.
vote
a
undoubtedly
right
ticket.
the
down' the track and at the point of
$5,(558,80 to $180.10, the difference is
shot gun captured the fellow. The
Lordshnre;, Grant Co. X. M.
Chinaman died In about two hours, interesting.
To V. T. Arrlngton:
and never recovered consciousness.
week
After his accident here last
Take notice that I ?ent you at your
The Mexican was brought to town Engineer Gardner sent in his resigna- address
given me by the publisher of
empaneled
Judge
Titus
under arrest.
tion. Master Mechanic Carrol refused this paper, twenty-tlv- c
dollars In gold
a coroner's Jury and went out and held to accept the resignation and Hied a
coin by Wells, Fargo & Co's. Express
an inquest, where the above facts discharge against Gardner. Gardner
on the Kith of October, and that I also
were brough out, also the fact that thinks it pretty hard that Carrol
paid for the publication of your forfeithe prisoner's coat was bloody. The would not fxU'iKl the same courtesy ture notice addressed to me and pubJuan
of
name
gave
who
the
prisoner,
to him that the chief engineer extend- lished in this paper. 1 have also deChaves, said he knew nothing of the ed to Carrol, namely, to accept, the
dollars with the
posited twenty-Hv- o
killing, he came along the railroad, resignation, but consoles himself with
publisher of this paper in case of the
got
section
to
the
that just before he
the knowledge that he can retire
of said express package
bouse he had an attack of nose bleed-lu- to his ranch and count his cat- to you. Said twenty-fiv- e
dollars Is
when he got to the house, all was tle on a hundred hills while Carrol is subjoet to your order provided the exquiet, he did not go in, but went to the an applicant for a pesition as an en- press package did not reach you.
water barrel, washed his face and then gineer of a San francisco horse car.
D. C. Iioberts.
traveled on. The examination was
iu;tie, and the blood was fonud
Ed M. Young, the popular Silver
The undersigned holds the twenty
where he said he bled. On the Citv postmaster, who Is a candidate Ave dollars as above stated.
was
shown
the
that
other side it
for probate clerk on the democratic
I). H. Kedzie,
supper was nearly ready, showing the ticket, was in the city Tuesday, but
Publisher Liberal.'
deed had been committed but a short received au Important telegram call- Lordsbmg, Oct. 22. 1BU0
time, that the Chin.iuian liad orders ing him home, lie expects to return
to feed no tramps, that the Mexican's to this portion of the county before
TU ü CMLMBRAXMD . . . .
!!
tracks measured t lie same as the tracks the campaign closes. Mr. Young
;
y
&
uo
other
leading to the well, that
the best fitted for the position he utracks were fuunü ami no other per- mpires to of any man on the democratic
son was seen, thus giving the presum-tio- n ticket.
Armt Ever
Tilt
Chave3 had asked the Chinaman
UsrlvaledO
' Vi''T1 j
Tlie republican candidate1!! Messrs. H
for food, that he had been denied, and
lor
y lilAiiaiAu
ta
revenge
or
McAiilnch
Lock
for
hart,
and
of
Ancheta,
out
had killed him
y
duhabilITY,
EXCELLENCE
the purpose of robbery. The evidence Steth and Chief Hustler Lairti left or L. WORKMANSHIP
was all circumstantial but strong. Friday night. They went to Hachita
CONVENIENCE
la
J J
SAFETY.
Judge Titus committed the Mexican nnd from there started for the north- U LOAUINfiand
Imltatlona-cheap
iron
of
Bewate
to the county JttU to await the action ern part of the county. The llist the g ieni for Illustrated Catalogue and Price list to
'
of the grand jury. Deputy Sheriff LiflfciiAL he'd rd of them idej wtié y
SMITH & WESSON.
HVRlNGilULO, MASB.
Ownby took him to Silver City Monday leaving Silver City und still hail their B
,
"git thar" move on.
Dlght.
Coin-stoc-
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Will be given

SuMtfru CoMpi.amr. A diujpist at
Butt. Hancock county, Ioth, relates kit
experience with this disease at follows:
During tie tunimor of 18S2, my little
girl, two jears ef age, wat taken seriosly
ill with summer complaint, s
common to
children of that tgx. and after being
treated li.y a physician and getting no better, I took from my shelves a bottle ot
Chamberlain's colic, oholera nnd diarrhoea
remedy. Ebe felt reherid after the first
dose, and in three days was entirely woll.
Ai.ex Mont.
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t
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dire-

Ef Paso Texas.
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First National Bank

Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and

purchased the butcher business I have
the only butcher shop

in town.
If you want meat
come and see me.
C. B.
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C. 8. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.

Grant

Dealer In all kind of Land Scrip.
county maps by mall 5U centa.
V. O. box 3.
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Will practln Iu the oourU ol ttie Third Judi.
rial Diatrlct and In tho Suprome Court ef the
Territory. BMver Cttr. New Mexico.
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If yoa want to buy a watch, clock or
amond, or if you want your Watch
paired in Brut class shape send to
Gao. W. Hickox A Hixsox,

mound of atone niarke.f f9StA. From which
a juniper tree It InnlinS In dlSmelor blarwl
bears n 10 dea 15 mln
and marked h
e IV I ft distant.
A Jnnlner tre lf Inches tn dlanaater btáset
and marked BItCTi bears s He dc 16 mlu
en o ice wish, liquors axd cwajm.
rSO feet distant. No more bearings
Corner first and K topeare etrnxe,
Thence n 3 dtr 00 mln w, Var It dej 00
mln e.
.
Mew Mezleo
Lonhburr
A (UlIT Summit of rídire n and s dn,eendtnir Ann
ft to eastern! oenter a irranlte sums lnilTjiiln
WO.
sot H tn rrfiund wih a inoond of stme marked KC-GAPPMCATIOX FOB A PATKWT.
from whirh a Juniper In Inches In
diameter blazed and maiked HT. HC IjI bear
V. 8. Lard Orricá
N.M, I
Carc.
n o ilea- rsi mln e M foot distant.
t).
feet
f
V.
Au.
mni'mit or rMite tieera n w descend alone- Notice Is horotir airen tttti th3 While Toweast side of rlilire sun ft to cor no 8 luoatlou oor
er minina; and milling- companv. by Its
a jrrnnlte stone KilMxlO ins set S In uniiind
postcttlt-Uwirge H. I'ttiT, wlio
S2n A from
with mound or stone markeil
acl(lm,
is Silror CUT. Urnnt wonlj, fl.-blase; and
iunler 10 Ins In ndiameter
Moilco, has this day illpd Its application fir a which a 1)1
111 ds(f Su nun
44
bears
patent for tho "Oraud Tower Hlaoer mine" marked
distant.
contulnlnir : l. seros of land.ailualxd In Hold feet
A while oak lit ins In diameter blared and
Hill mliiiiis; district, county of Orsnt and
BTn-KMbeart I 70 deg 80 mln 1r T
torrltory or Now Mnxicu and designated li marked
Qllt
ft.
the Held notos and otlicm! plKt on tile In this
The e e "rne of "Ptortncr" mltllnr aislin
otliceas mt no V Hi township twontr-on- e
2
tio mln w 1,0 feet dlsuut.
Nu
south range Sixtoen west of New Moitoo prin- beart s
cipal hase and tmiridlan, said lot no b&) bring more bearings available
lit
M
Thence
00
Var
;
described as follows,
i tí dcr mln v.
HeglttniiiK al cor no 1 loe oor a franttesUinn rein e.
S.vt
Ascending
w
n
of
3Cx I..16 In set S In around
ft
summit
and
rldiro
with mound of
t
tloiend fin ft guie1! course w Wet) ft point of
s'.nno marked
from which theoorto town-slil,- s
1 ana
works to lofsl ft uleh course t w IMS) ft
t
raniros Is and 17 w of the New connect
eor
4
no
loo cora erarme stone aixinx
Xioxico principHl hne and meridian bears t to
ins
4.ri dog 5
set S In around with r.iound or stone marked
mln w U7I2 feet distant.
from which a double oak a Inches In diOak 1i ins diameter blazed and marked TIT
beers a
bears n K4 dea H) mln w IV. B feet distant. ameter blared and marked HT
Oak lit las diameter blazed and marked 11T Sfidea; At mln e and s M deir ti mln e lu8 foet
distant. No morn bearlntre arailablo.
bears n IU deir ta mln e ,tt. feet dltant.
Oak II) ins dlnmnter blazed und marked IiT
Thenee s 3 deir 00 mln e. Var It der CO
twars a 4 irg (tt min w 2 feet dlnent.
mln e hi feet
Oitk V inn diameter liuM-Gulch coursew 100 fret
and marked UT
Ik m i s 7? dog 41 mln e 10 feet ihMlint.
Rend to mine n w an e t7f- fe"l
Thoneo n G'i dea- e. var 12 dog 10 min e.
Gulch oourse n w
ft to west end center In
Line runs along 11 sino or Canyon valley 157 irulnh course n wa si
atone 2xlnxA Int
feel a Juniper W, inn dia blazed and marked set S In around with mound of stone mark1,T K!v on line -- KH) feet to cor no B loo cor a ed WW) r from which a white oak la Ins Iu
granite stone Ahx'-M-x 10 Ins set S In (rround diamoter bears a -- S deg 46 mln e 46.6 feet distmarkei
from whieh an 011k 14 Ins diame- ant SCSI ft
ter blazed and marked HT
bears n 64 dug
Gulch course n 600 feet to oor No. l Dlaoe of
3b min e Ii7 leet dipinnt.
bufrinilllitf.
Oak 1 His dlHttiotet' blnzed and marked I)T
Magnetic variation a deg 00 tnin e containing Is. 72 acres.
bonin s Ki deg 2 hiln e Hi fuet distant.
Ox k 18 Ins diameter blnzed and marked IIT
lite location or this mine Is recorded In. tne
reeordor's oiiloo of Grunt comity. New Mcli-leo- .
hers s 24 deg :V mln w fa fi foot dlntant.
Oe.k 'M ins diameter Mazod and marked ÜT
In book II at panes iMO and 36U ot mining
tieiirt n 74 deg 40 mln w 2S foot distant.
location recordé.
1 henee e S dog e var 12 dog e list feet
Ailíelnlni; olKlrtianU are the "Whlto Tower
Arroya and road Silver City and Gold Hill mining and u'illlug company."
No others
n e and s w IV) root
known.
'J bcboundarrof
Kntor small ridre or broken ground bears
rio S "B or) tlm
t'irvny
n e and
'Monitor" lode tiririns at cor No 1 loó eor &
M fret
'I , cor ne 4 sur no 828 white Tower tíitnlng
12 Ins " in
round
ttoae
and nulling company claimant thonue along fraulte anil i
boInK also cor no 1 survey
no f2A White Tower iiuniuir aod nillliiifr oom- line 4- I ur no (ti OKI feet
!"
any claimants, r rom which tlie oor to sees
To oenU cer went end of sur noP28 800 foot
6. 81 and :ii between towns 21 and 32 south
Leave linAru ground enter Canyon valloy
road to mine 0 uiid n w arroya courses wtkio ft of ranga 16 west of the New Mexico principal
To cor no 8 log nor a granite stono 28x2iiil4 naso ano meridian Dears t rcs nea
mm w
with mound of atone
Ins sets In grou.-v-i
tent distant. No bearings available.
hnv.pr also eor no sur 110
marked K and
00 mln e. Var 1! deg (X)
n
deg
2
Thence
K2
from which a lunlner !6 Ins diamoter
e 2,r0 feet
blazed and Earkod JIT KC0 beast t M oog 20 mln
Go lob course nw descending W0 feet gulcll
nnu e M'rf root dist.
course n w lw0 foot to cor no 1 loc cor on iuit
A whlto oak IU Ins diam blazed and marked
uilt of ridire b and s aiuartzlt
svino 24jitix4
bt, ra i floir IS mill ft UM foot, llist.
RT
set S in ground with mound ot st( ne mrtrked
A black oak 12 Ins dla blazed and marked DT
boing
M"U"
no 2 stir no
and
also
coi'
71
bears s dog 10 min w 2 ft dlst.
ftitiA. from which a Juniper 12 Inc íes in dlam- White Timer penk boars n it deg 54 mln e.
Doart n
mazed ana maraca tt i
Thence s 7 deg IS mln w var 12 deg o 60 feet eror
10 dolí 16 tnin e 19 6 feet distant.
Leuve valley n o mid a w lino rune along
A inn ocr IS Inches hi aiametcr blared and
ridge s side of valley f foet
marked UT 2"D" hears s N deg 15 mln w 0
Gulch course t w 14KJ feet
feet distant. No moro bearings available.
Uulch course B w SnfiU feet
Thenco a 3 deg 00 mln o Var IS deg e
(lulch course s w 21.rii).2 foet
Along summit of ridgo Soil foot to east end
To oor no 4 loe oor a granito stone APil4x12
ins set S In ground with mound of stono center, a gran te stone HxlZ.xs Ins set H In
grfuind
with moundof stone markd
ft
K2V
marked 4
from which a granite lioulder In
i o cor no a loo cor on bumnni oí ntige n ana
placo bears s ft deg M mln e 27 ft. dtst, marked
a irranlte slope 2txl2xS Ins set i In ground
A iitnilier 14 ins diam blazed and mark.
from
ed HT
bears n 70 deg 26 mln e 4U.6 feet with mound of iitonws marked
78 deg 1H mln w.
which íHein'a Pea Uar
dlst. No moni bcarlmrs avriinblo.
Thence n 2 deg w var 11 deg 46 mln o 60 feet Mogollón l'enk benra n 6 deg 2e mm wNo Santa,
other
Itlla Needle bears n 4 deg 27 mlu e.
liuicli course s w rv toot
bearings avalladlo.
Arrovacourae a w imrt feot
Line pusses botween two oak trees 1R Itia In
Thence a 3 deg 00 mln t. Var Vt deg 00
diam blazed and marked on side lacing line mln e. Descending 9m) foet gulch courso
LT P2U tl&O feet
n w lñOO feot to corner no 4 locatlun
Koad WITcr City and nold Hill ne nnd tw 700 cor a granite stone 26x2tix ins Set S In ground
feet to cor no one nlnce of beirililiiliir.
from
with mound of stone marked
Magnetic variation 11 deg 4 mln snd IS deg which a Juniper I Inches in dlamvtnr blaioJ
10 mine, coutMiiiliig ;ra 4 acres.
bears n 70 deg 21 mln
and marked BT
J lie kicat on ut tins mine is recorded in tue v
feet distant. A black oak e inohes In dibeam
recorder's otflce or Grant oountv. New Mexi ameter blazed and marked BT
co In hook 14 of mining locutk n reoorda at 1 86 deg ;)6 mln e lott.fi feet distant.
uairo 14;!.
A granite boulder In place marked 4 BR
Adjolnibg olalmants arc survey no B28 White bears s m deg 10 mln w 3.3 feot distant. NO
lower mining ano mining t'juipuuy ciuun- moro bearings available
ants, fco otners known.
Thenco n 8 deg 00 mln Var IS deg 00 mth e.
Any and all persous claiming aiverseiy any
Descending uu ft to west end center a granite
Placer stono
txirtlun of said Urand Towef
2lx2iixA Ins act H In ground with
fllo
to
advurso
then
mino are roiuirel
tiuo foe!
mound
of stones marked WV-claims with U10 register of tho United Htntes
To cor No 1 place of beginning.
.
land ottiw at wis Cruces in the territory 01
uo
e, Contain12
deg
min
period
Magnetic
variation
of
New Mexico during the sixty days
publication Hereof, or tney will be onrrcu Dy ing 18.72 aerea.
The location of this mine It recorded In tn
virtue 01 uiu provisions 01 me situuie.
BAMUKI. V. Nl t HIA, IteglSTnr.
recorder's ortice of Grant county, New Mexico, in book 12 at pagos 700 and 710 of mining location records.
NO 548 APPLICATION FOB FATKNT
Adjoining claimants tro "White Tower minU. S. Lvnd Ofkicb Las Cruces, N. 31.
ing and milling company, do others known.
Auirust 'Si, líU0.
on the
boundary of Survey No. ffl"C"
Tho
Kottcr- Ip brrrhv alwn that fleo. H. Utter.
lode beirlns at cor no 1 loo111 oor.
whuHB pOHtolH to adilre U Silver CUy. Grant "Stormer"
ground
set
SxxaixU
Ins
S
A
grnirttc
stono
uptiounty. Now M ox loo, bus this day Hied Inn
from
with mound of stono marked
plivtttliin lur ii puU'nt ittr ititAi linear root ui which
the corner of seetlons 6, . HI andIS
mtnoor vein benrinKoid Si between
I lie MlnueapoliH lo-lof
south
--'1 ami
Bauae
towns
Mini mivcr, with surfuoo vround WJÜ loot in
of the Now .léxico principal baso findt.
width ft tinted In "ld Hill mlnlnir dintrict, west
a uun w sill feet
20
county of linint nnd territory of New Mexico, meridian bears 1 deg
ty the Hold notes und otlicm!
and dVrirnut.-'10
iliamctcr blitzed nhd
in
Inches
till-IA
NW,
Juniper
In
No.
n
ntlico
thm
lot
pint on
bears s 44 deg 20 mln
township 2 eniintfp It w of Now Mexico prln. marked UT
r
lo foet distant. A whitooak 10 inches In dl
clpal huno und in r'diun, stilfl lot No, bik)
bears
t:
ameter blazed and marked UT
drtMOilbed as I'dIIowh,
oak
i, toe tor a rrunirc s 4 deg 10 inin e US foet distant. A liisok
UeirlnntiiK at cor
BT
rked
and
mi
12
blazed
In
Inches
diameter
Inn,
S.xlisb)
In
vt
wit
(rround
S
Htone
C" beara a 71 deg lu min w K leet dla'
fnmi which tho
mound oí sfriiir mni ked
IK
fHi. 31 Htid 3rt t
. bet miiK
cor to coos
White Tower Peak boars n 24 deg 'A mln e.
und 17 wont of tho Mew Mexico principal biirie
and meridiHii bear r 0 tfg M niiti w Htfl feet
Tbcnoe n 62 deg 00 mln e. Var 12 deg 00"
diít. No othir botirinir Rvallüble.
mln e. 170 feet
V
dog- uo mm o,
Thence u iin (bK
uleh courts W leavo Canyon
rln u, var
ltoad and
course nw, lTriHI ft volley 2T0 feet
Dfrtownilinif
i it pulch.
cor a ffi anite Htotio StxiXtiH lnt
to cor No-lTo cor no 4 snr fto RitiA the White Towor
Ret . In rround witli mound of Htone marked
mining aod milling company claimants..
'J hence along line 3 4 sur notíüA 700 feet
from which Rocky Point hears s 1 dK tO
min e, bhifi em. ol mokoiioh runice netrs n it
Gulch course s w ascend NMi feet
1j
acg
n
w,
C6
min
nun
benm
IVuk
6i
i'oint to connect works to 1110 ft
de?
, no moro
uvutlHblo.
Gulch course w 13(11 I t
Them-n M dew l' inin w var 1'J dcfffVi mlu o.
To
c.ir no 2 loc co.' on summit of fldgo n w
l)Hcondina- lin ft niinie ffuleb eom-sdw anil a e.
stone 24x10x6 Int with mound of
lino iu jf ulch Hl ft to north end center, a
Agranito
from which a Juniper.
ftcunito Btono ItfxWxfl inp Bet S in groiiRd with stone nmi'lied
íua iuei 5 inches In iliametef blazed and miti kud BT
niotiua or acone mHrken n..-lertvo ifiilrh c)iiro nw iuki tvvt to corner
tMiurs li 14 ilog:l mili 3 feet distant.
Wo 3 loe eor a fft unite slone rJiltix4 Ins cet S
Cow Springs Pyramid bears n Klcg 67 mill
in RTtu'nd with mound of stone marked
o. l ook's peak bears n H2 deg 23 nun e. t or
t.
no boariuj.' available.
no 4 iur no iitA bears n t dog e 250 feet
Ko moro bearings available.
Thence h h oc im min w var 1 near mi" Arieeudinfl: 7fKl fcut fftileh courso northThence n 28 deg w, Vr r 12 deg e.
wutU
feet to corner No. 4 location
Descending on east side of ridge 8lifl ft
eor a black i)unrt.ilo Htouu ixIfixU Ins ut S
To east end center a granite slouo 22xi)x? IHs
or
maracu
Hione
iu (fioiiiid witn uiounii
and
mound of stone uiurked Ki'-- from which
from which MokoIIoii Penk bearn u 4 dnjr U7 a black
oak 111 inches in diiunetor blazed and
tnin w, couical peak boars a Jw deg 43 iniu w, marked II T LC- - bears n 12 deg M min w 3.&
no other bearinjffi available.
A white onk 15 iiiehos lii diame
feet
distant.
Thence b .n uk nun o, var - no(r u.- nun e. ter blazed and marked 11 1' EC 8 boars n 29 deg
ft Graded road to mine n aud a 300 ft to 111 mln w 50 feet tiMant ) foet
south end center, a granite boulder in place
To cor no 3 loo eos a uuarUUo stone I2x14x
marked xBXVM and U'onnd of stono 6ot) ft to 20 1ns set. Sin irrobnd with moubd of stono
cor No I. place of beu nin.
''from which a black oak tr.c
iniuked
Maunetio variation 11 uk 45 mln, and 12 dog 11 inches In diametei blazed and maiked ti I
ft") nnu e.coiH.tinuui IH.tl uci ch.
77 deg 30 min o 6Í
3- - K.M "O
foot dit- n
bears
The locution of Una mine ib reeonlCfl in tlie
recorder h otliee of (iraiu county, New Mexico, '"A'iilack oak 10 luetics In diameter bllttr-'.W'A uilniiiK location records.
In hook li
"
bears s 41 deg 06 min
and mai ked
1 he adloinitiKclinmaiup nm maoBnormí
No taoro bearings availae ul feet distant.
mining claim m uel by i). W tJinimiJKlniui.
ble
Any it lit l all ncrMonK cmimiuv auveieiy any
Thonce a 62 deg 00 fnln w, Var 13 de 13
fai(i Minneapolis lode mino or
fortion of aro iviiiued to tile their adverne ml"6- i
Ascending 50 foet top of rldgo h w and a s
elaiuiD with thu Ueginturof the I' ntted feitiiLes
!
.
land olllee at ban t rueca in tho territory Oi descend
To cor CO 4 loc cor a granite stone S4xlic10
New Mexieo durinif the txly duys period of
1,1
with
mound
of
',ne
set
Int
S
will
found
by
they
barred
or
be
publication hereof,
from which a Vhite oak 1J
marked 4H26-virtue of the provision of the Matute.
iiclifts in diameter blazed and marked .IT
; C" bburas 31 deg 20 uiin ;w Ut foot
4- -
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Short Order House
Ouisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
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can be had in the mar
'
ket.
James Mener.
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Aniiust at, uo. (
Notice Is honhy priven that tho "White
Towit minina' and uilllino; enmnany" by itsatornnv-ln-fiiP(nrrl1 H. lTtlr. whose postIs SHvc:! t'lty, (Irant coiinly.
ortico ailil:--New Mexico, has tills day flli'd Ita application
for a pau'iit for l.fion linear foot each of tie
'Grauil Tower," "fitornier" anil "Monitor"
minesor veins bearing jfolit and silver with
on eneb,
surtace frround tsu teut tti wntth
.
situaUMl In (old Hill mining ilisit-lotooiin
ty of Grant aud territory of New Mexico, anil
and ottleiai plat
rinelKuati d hy tbi? field note
K&l
a. b
on Me in this oilice aa Ixit uuiuber
south, rauire
and e iu township twenty-on- e
sixtoeu west of thu New Mexico priniripal
nuie and morldinti. said Lot number Kai a, b
and o boiug descritx-- as follows,
The boundary of survey number W1 a,
"Grand Tower Lode" tw'ins at corupr No. 1
in set H tri
stone Wx'-'ixl-i!
loc oor a
around w itb mound of atone marked
t rom which the corner to seetlons 6, (t, aj ftnd
ÍK between towns 21 and Bi soul D ib range 16
west of the New Mexico principal baH and
ti et dist.
meridian bears s deir 22 mío w
Nnother bearmtrs available.
12
00
e.
mm
teg 00
var
tbenre
Dt2dr
tnip e 2ft) fot
Gulch oourse q w P60 feet yijlcb course
D w and asoend 1Ó00
foet to cor no t loc
cor on summit of rldVo D and t a iusr.nte
sit né 4il0i tn se S Id gwiai n ii.U a

A white oak 14 Inches in diameter blazed
bears a 64 deg l mlu
and marked UT
eft2feta distant. A Juniper 16 Inchet In n di-83
btiart
ameter blazed and marked
deg Oh min e 76 feet distant. A blkck oak T
Inches in dlamou r blazed and marked BT
42n"U" bears a 61 deg 80 mln e 66 leot dis-

tant.

Thence s 2 dbg

00

mn w,

Var Í2 deg e

800

ft

To west end oenter a tranlto stone 16x14x6
Irs set S In grourd with mound of stone
from which a blaok oak la ins
marked W
and marked UT WC-- 8
In diameter
bears s 74 do u, mill w ,1 feot distant.
Hliiek osk 14 inolies in diameter blazed and.
bla-.c- d

bears 1 11 deg 40 min w 6T
maiked HT
fi et rtlHant 6il feet
Enter canyon valley road e and O w aod
rova course s w ftiai feet
To oor no 1 place of beginning.
Miignctlo variation 12 deg 00 mill B, oontuin'
lug ail aerea.
Tlie location of this mine It teoordod In the'
recorder's olhco pf Grant countv. Now Mexico, lu book 11 at pages HSU tad &1 of mining
locatiou records.
Adjoining olaimantt tire the "White Tower"
No othert
mining aud tullliug compauy."
known.
Any and all persons clalrnlng adversely an
portion of said " Grand Tower." "Monitor1'
mines or surface ground1
and "Ktormer"
are remured to file their adverse oi.Mint
with tlie register In the United Man.',
land oftiee at Las lucet In the territory of
New Mexioo during tlie sixty days period nf
hereof or they will tie barred by
public
virtue nf the provision of the statute.
Saml'h. P. MrOBti.,
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With
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Boyond the world and la a witch potent api-l- l
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man
empty

When

When

When
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breust.
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rTrns;e
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fnhmud
ami

me In a.-l- r jrlonm,
tmtreil fi.l my heaving

Or thou. hu unworthy full rrvnti-o- l
asume.
Thin anitel conea In ail her youth and hloom
And wnk xnne aoothing ctioril wlthiu thulL-lvome rmt.

nolt iiucuirne, while drenjiiing

tha

In

hajw
Of t.lKlita hy love'a perflation maite
eom;let,
Till,
by lay heart ' more rapid heat,
TLa aoft, pathüUu tralu to Riiyer mensure
at raya

ily on,Intoplay on.
Thy

dear lion J, and school the cacer

loe hnth

mode to nobler metodloa.
Lest In thine absence lu Mxir trumblmg

t

oul

(tpow Oiute;
Vor while thy touch can wake Ita liarmonlea,
They Bleep ahi'n thou art Botie In leveries
henrt and aoul. unce lilentleii. cIonIi In harsh

disputa.
-r-

'rnuklyn

W. Lee In Chicago Herald.

TIIE OVERLAND TRAIL

to

HO yvars
!n the Knmmer of 167.1 I
of atfe in perfect heulth and of sternly

nerve. 1 was no believer in the
hardly in tha mipernaturul and had
always poohpuohed at tales of ghowts,
phantoms and visions nf all Horta.
It is unnecessary to explain how I came
to be traveling in the fur went without
companion, exept for horse nnd dog
and gun. Following tho genpral route
of the old overland trail, 1 eaniped one
night in theedeof a considerable forei.t,
and at a point from Which 1 conld look
forth over u broad, open phiin.
It was already after sundown. Tho
good horse was picketed, and having provided a tmpper for myself and dog from
a rabbit which my gnn hud brought
down an hour or two earlier, 1
things for the night, and as the stirs
came out, lay down to sleep, comfortably
rolled in a blanket.
It was probably in the small hours of
the night that I awoke nnduiwe to a pitThe moon was climbing
ting
the eastern l:y, with not a feather of
cloud in her course, and every object
stood forth as clearly as in the day.
But it was not for niu to contemplate
in quietude the raro beauty of the night
In almost the first moment of consciousness my eyes fell upon a slowly moving
object in the distance. It was one of
those can vas covered wa;;ou.s.the "prairie
schooners" so familiar in tho early days
of overland travel to California.
It was approaching nlmost directly toward me, and my curiosity was at once
aroused. Why any one slumld be traveling thus, and so lato at night, I could not
imagine. The movement was heavy, as
if the horses were jaded, and the man
who walked by the.r sidu h;id a weary
step.
Twenty minutes pnss?d. the vehicle
approaching nearer and nearer. Sail on
it came, until when about thirty yards
from nie it suddenly stopped, and the
man, looking about, seemed to be considering the wisdom of malting camp.
At this point I suddenly realized that
the approach of the wagon had been
utterly noiseless. What could this mean?
Was I dreaming? No, I was nevermore
No;
awake. Was this hallucination?
for the dog. who had been aroused by
my movement in awakening, now turned
his head in the direction of the new arrival and uttered a low growl. I laid
my hand on him to keep him quiet.
The mu'j now stood by the forward
wheel, looking in at the opening cf the
canvas top. and, though I beard no voice,
1 imagined that he was hjx aking to some
one within. A woman's head appeared,
and. after a glance around, gave a nod
of Hisent, and tho man proceeded to unharness tho horses and turn them loose
to grazo. Then after a moment, in
which he seemed to be anxiously surveying tho- trail over which they had
come, ho helped the woman to alight.
And now thrir movements greatly
puzzled me. Walking to and fro, they
seemed to be pearching for some particular spot of ground. Finally the woman pointed to a space between two
young trees, and the man, after looking
at it for a moment, went to the rear end
of the wagon and brought forth a spado.
With the edge of this implement he
marked oil a rectangular space abt il
five feet by two, and began to dig. All
this, let it bo remembered, was in absourn-iuin-

,

-

lute

The mother forthwith proceeded to
the uprea-l- upon the child, tucking
them and smoothing t hem down m if ciia
wre only putting her liitln one to led,
although, while I heard i.o Sub nor any
exproK'.ion of pi f, 1 could see that her
breast was h avin with borrow and Lor
fat-was visite i by teara.
The two now k:ir-I- t on either sidt k':;t-intheir darling many tiuie.. and weeping over Lit, thorgh trying apparently
to comfort odj another in their wr?tch-educt'if perchance there might como in
their hearts t. calm lika that with which
the moon was still sending down hor
beams to illr.miiie the tearful scene.
Then, laying hold of the blanket, they
CRrriod their darling to tho grave, ami by
the ai lof the britllu reins let the precious
burden down into the p'.uee wiiicli they
had so caref uily prepr.re 1. Orion bought
were scattered over her until thi.-- covered the beautiful finn many inches
deep, und then the cloda Wore r.;:nitiy replaced, and a In tie
win heaved,
and the child, transferred from h'Ttuoth-er'bortoni. wii sleeping at last in 'the
bosom cf that greater mother Earth.
TI e two Mid monnieni knelt ag.iin bet.He
tiie grave? ami sevnied to be engaged in
prayer, lifting their faces now and then
to the sky, as if in its ir.finitoclcardcpilis
they saw the future Ivipe.i.
All thi i thoin;' I stiil thought it unreal had v wakened in my tho keenest
interest and sympathy. Out my nUcn- ti on was now sud leniy diverted to a line
of lignr.M in the diptance. soi.iewhut bo- yond tha Fpot where 1 had iecn the
wagon when I first awoko. These were
horsemen, who came sv..epiug on nt a
ra;id pnce, as if engaged in eager pursuit. From tho m;inn-in which they
rode I knew they were Indians.
Ah! I saw it all now, and nnderatooj
why th'.ve iiectrnl visitors had so nfteu
looked back so apprehensively in tho direction from which they had approached.
These pilgrims ucrowi ttio plains bad teen
signs of savages, and liad used the night
to push on beyond tlieir reach, if hr.ply
they might bury their der.d in peace and
find safety for themselves.
But the foe
had discovered their trail und followtd
them, bent on nnvsaero.
1 laid my hand instinctive!)- - on my
r:Ce under the odgs of my bl.'ir.ket, that
I. might join in the defense, and was
about to cry out in warning of tho danger I saw approaching, but instantly
myself that thin was unreality,
n mere vision, calling fT no practical
action, n.id I might better A these
to the
shadows work out their
end. I a:rain restrained the dog, who
seemed agitated, whether because he
saw what I wa3 seeing or out of sympathy with my emo.ion I know not
which.
The two at the gr;ivp seemed unconscious of the threatened danger until
their enemies were wlthiu n hundred
yards, when the man sprang up and
lifted the woman also to her feet. They
turned toward tho wagon, a.i if to gain
its shelter und secure weapons for defence. It was too late. I saw flashes of
fire ami iJso a flight of arrow:', still
without a EOtiud. however, to break the
calm of the night.
Both the man and woman staggered ns
if wounded. They stopped and turned
face to face, throwing their arms about
e ich other, ns if realising that, this was
their hist embrace. Another volley, and
still clinging to each other i:i the agony
of death, they fell togelhcr upon the
grave cf their child.
The Indians were not long in com- plclirg their work. Then catching the
horses and harassing them r.i'.o ILc
wngon they hastened away, ns though
themselves in fear of pursuit. 1 watched
them until they disappeared, nnd then
was alone with my thoughts and the
brilliant night,
1 realized tli.it I had seen a vision, and.
although I turned myself resoluttly to
rest, my sleep for the remainder of the
night was fitful and disturbed. When
finally 1 awakened again the sr.n had
nseu, ar.d under the iniluence of tnat
great dispelier of illusions, and in spite
of the vividness of tht night's experience.
I begun to think that, after all, I in'",!it
have been o.i'.y dreaming; especially
when I saw that the tpac where 1 ha 1
seen the burial r.ud tho tragedy that followed was not open and cleir, but overgrown with bnnh and yenng .
Nevertheless, yielding to a enrioaity of
which I was meanwhile r.lnio- - t asliamed,
I soon mado my way into the bushes.
1'urring these with my handa as 1 went
rlcfo-ly- ,
forward, and scanning the
I shortly experienced a new bhock cf
;
for there, in the exact t:pot
Burjti-;marked by ,!;.' ..!. .t "ene, was a liub;
of
mound, and over it weiu
two skeh'tons.
And now for a retrospective fact
which gave to this weird experience t.f
significance. While
the night a
I was ytt u lad in my teens my brother,
twenty years oi ler, had taken hi t young
wife and only child and set out to crojs
the plains in pursuit of fortuno. Tho
mails had brought home tidings of their
journey up to a certain point. Beyond
this all trace was lost. iinJ we never
heard of them again.
I have not been able to account satisfactorily for what I have related. Was
this an indubitable intimation vouchsafed to rue from another World as to the
fate of my relatives? V as it impossible
that I aliould have this vision elsewhere?
And if this is the case, then why? Had
natuie photographed these tragic tcenes
and preserved their reflection, to reproduce them for an eye that was fitted by
some occul t law of sympathy to behold?
Let the savants answer if they can 1
cannot. Edward U. Payne in True Flag.
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To li. C. Boborts:
Yoa Hro lioiotiv notiflo. that I bnr f iMtitj'
oiih bnoiiir! lidllnm in lnLMr mid inifrfot- fl
uu'iiirton th MiHir u l uhui ukip. pitUHtfl in
the Vh (finm ui.ninjr iltnirict. (JfMUt notthtf,
New Mexito. i thtwn br uotteé of looatiok
H
u
ilnlng
roiinled In book ouh fulio
riMH)nli, in the oflloti of the rMrdr of
Mid county. In order to hoJd oitf trcimtHotiun
2 dor thu pioviMioiir of awrtioii ,li:4. rariiwd
matulos of tho United Hi num. huiut tha
amount t tiuired to hold tb Mate for tha ymr
nad if witliia uiutr
nudnik Dfconiliur ai.
you
íItivh Ironi itiA ptiblimlFoD of thitt ootto
3 fKilorrtuHO to 4'ootrlbuui r, yout pnK)rtton
toyotbar
of mjch exptnd1tor ui a
Willi t)i Hrim of thin puhiiontfon. yotir lotor-eJ ii HAld claim
will boenine U properly of
5 tUo subset ibttr, Milder wild etioo

t),

W. T- ABHIrfUTOat.
loM.

First publioation July K,
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

d?7 uawsfltper bow
costs bvt lk' more tñru
wciritly. The
tha

A

.

had turned
to tnurveL Here wus a contradiction of
:ommou ícaael 1 cm Id not believe that
What I saw was real; t.'iese beings must
And ytt hereby my Bide
be apparitions.
waa the dog, ns alert as I, and trembling
with an impulse to ii vestigato, while
obedient to my hand of restraint.
The digging proceeded, and, the soil
being soft, some five feet of depth waa
loon reached, and then the man threw
out the sjiade upon the ground. The
woman, meanwhile, had xen plucking
branches of evergreen, bi in,,ring them in
armfuls and throwing them beside "the
grave," I thought. And now, with the
utmost care und patience, the whole cavity was lined with these spriga of
held in place by twigs thrust into
the backs on either side.
This done, tho man sprang out The
two surveyed tht ir work for a motut-utand then, after gazing once more, as if
in anxiety, over tho route by which they
had come, they approached tho wagon.
Having rolled up the canvas on one sido,
they lifted out a small mattret.s, depositItWlillu'a Kebllke to a Clrl.
ing it tipon a blanket which they hud
,
a
A gtisliiiig young girl in
Spread upon the ground.
This mattress was not without its bur- strunger to Mr. Kiddle, kept writing to
Mr. Kiddie
den. The beams of the full moon enabled uiln, begging an interview.
me to see there a slight form that of a paid no attention to her notes, till finally
h
little girl who hail scarcely lived out she called on him nnd sent up her
album with the request that he
thr years. The pretty white handa
were folded over the breaBt. Long golden would at leaf t give her Lis autograph
curls full on either side upon the pillow. with a favorite sentiment. Mr. Kiddle
therefore gave her this, from "Koines
The face, which I could see wiih astonishing cleornubB. waa wonderfully beau-t.tu- l and Juliet":
i:i lis .i. ;Hvt of innocence and bore
"Your lova says, liko an tmucat gentleman. Where ia yuur mother?"
a UJ. like mi.ile. ui if in uihímí r to tie
(jileen of ll:n iLy, v.'ho w. fin--- l tJ
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Bometlunw Ir Is mrl.inchoiy
rain aim pbya
With maic'c tuieb In Uivililln- - minora aweet;
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too, as nhn looked st'NVlf;r.itly
Cywn upon the living and tho dend.
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